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I hear the Spirit of the Lord say:  
This is not the last meeIng, but this is the beginning... for what I am about to do and what I’m doing around 
the earth. My GLORY is being poured out for signs, wonders, miracles, healings. The former and the laRer rain 
have begun, for I am pouring it out as it was on the Day of My Pentecost, says the Spirit of the Living God.  

For this is not the last meeIng, it's just the beginning.  

For what I’m about to do and what I’m doing, even in 2024, you’ll be astounded. I’m going to astound 
mankind. They are going to be shocked for what I’m about to do in My Church, says the Spirit of God. I’m 
about to shake My Church with a Great Awakening that will pour out into the streets, that will fill the churches.  

And souls, My heartbeat is souls, and thousands upon thousands upon thousands shall be swept into My 
Kingdom, says the Spirit of the Living God.  

For this is not the last meeIng but this is the beginning, says the Spirit of God.  

I’ll visit you in your streets; I’ll visit you in your homes; I’ll visit you in your cars; I’ll visit you in your sanctuaries.  

Oh taste and see for I am good, says the Spirit of the Living God.  

For I am bringing you out from among them. And I’m taking you into the land of milk and honey. I did not raise 
you up for the hour of destrucIon, but I’ve raised you up for the hour of my Glory. Nothing lacking, nothing 
broken, preserved from destrucIon. … visions, dreams, passions coming to pass. 

The things that I’ve shown you in the past, I shall bring them to pass. The dreams you’ve had in the past I shall 
bring them to pass.  OH you’ll see, you’ll see, you’ll see. You ll have to pinch yourself. It’s about to get real 
good, Oh real good for my church, My Church Glorious, My Church Victorious. My church, the head and not 
the tail. The church above and not beneath. My church going over, the overcoming church.  

The remnant within the remnant I am raising up, full of my Spirit, full of my Word, full of signs, wonders, and 
miracles- from the blind seeing to the dead raising to the  lepers cleansed.  It will SHOCK THE WORLD! 

Do you not know that my enemy played his hand waaayyy too early? That’s how insane he is! 
Do you not think that his wickedness is being poured out, My grace is not even greater?  
Do you not know that I am coming back for My Glorious church without spot, wrinkle or blemish?  
Full of My Glory, My bride. Nothing lacking, nothing broken, preserved from destrucIon.   
Do you not know, that I’ve never seen my righteous forsaken or my children begging for bread?  

Do not be concerned of what’s happening in your media. Do not be concerned with what is happening in your 
government. For the kingdoms of this world shall become the Kingdoms of Me, says the Spirit of God. 

Do you not know that you are placed in my Right hand, My Precious? My beloved sons and daughters. The 
Ime has come…for the hour of habitaIon.  



Even in the next few months you are going to see a great change take place. Because 2024-ohhhh, will be a 
year of a lot more. It will be a year known as the open door,  more- more-more. More glory, more finances, 
more healing, more deliverance, more being set free!  

It will be a year of opportunity! A year of The Open Door! Stepping over, stepping over into the glory, stepping 
over into the manifest sons of my Spirit, says the Spirit of the Living God. The manifest presence of My sons 
and daughters in the streets, in the stores, in the houses, in the businesses, in My Church.  

Did I not tell you the gates of hell will not prevail against My Church?   
So do not be concerned about what’s happening. For I am the God of the turn-around.  

Hahahaha… I laugh at the enemy. You should too... because he’s under your feet, you see?.  

I make the earth my footstool, you should make satan your footstool. Praise God, cause he’s under your feet, I 
said, he’s under your feet, he’s under your feet, I said he’s under your feet… He’s been defeated. I’ve read the 
end of the Book...we win! I said "WE WIN… WE WIN! WE WIN!" 


